
TllK GOSPEL WORLD
BY JAMES THOMAS

Hi there! Well, here we are
in the Gospel World again after
[another wonderful weekend,
[first of all, let me say if you
missed tl appreciation night
pro g r a :r. for Brother Wilbur
Thorpe Sunday night, March 30,
at tin Mt. Sanai Holy Clinch in
Raleigh you missied a treat.
Although the Spiritualettes of
West Hnd and the Jackson
Brothers of Danville weren’t
there, he had a full program.
All of the groups were at their
best am! the special guest was
T"ne Tom mette

\o spellhomid.
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Well, on this Easter week-
end tl e will he a lot of pro-

.a > Most eu the Churches
will o u t with Easter Sunrise

; tvEaster pro-

n lay afternoon so

Alumni Os
Hampton At
State Meet

1 i 1 i .ci hers of the

i . . ( |.t ei . Hampton
t ic; .it ion attended

h t e 29th An-
of the North

i. . i of t> . National
V.ui.ni Association

i< Mount, at the

ci .f.-, i ¦ Rum Motor Inn on
¦ . . ¦; 1 rhe theme of the

. i [,. i . c vis “New Re-
-••l96®*’

. . .IS t! e center of ac- j
l\ .

• ,C 1 «!:Oi hi throughout (
\ . . N only aware of i

) caused by racial
..sc: ii. , • c ißirnni felt
i ; t• •¦ >. ire i eased re •

spoi: ;i>s of it’s mernhei S

in a.it ‘*it 1 md community af-
fair- t i-sure full participa-
tion ¦> lack citizens in tiie

mains' -an. of society.
The coni, r-nce was attended

by i.. Teromc H. Holland,
president of H uripton Institute;
trustee.-, J. .T, “Baiie”Hendei -

son of 1 ui in., and Dr, Adrian
Freer an . surgeon of New
York; tl.e ational alumni presi-
dent, iu. ' rani W. Render II
of S. ¦( ; tse, N'ev York; O, G,
Taylor, iiia ctoi of alumni af-
fairs; .d by man} speakers,
chapter esidents, alumni
mem bo; • and guests,

Tlie conference was termed
as om of the best in it’s 29
veai . Tue local members at-
tendin' .< rt David D. Spa ugh,

pm -i, nt cl the local chapter’,
Mi an. o Mrs. Mildred Peebles; •
Mrs. . ...j '.;h; Hausen, Miss An-
nie Mae Rich, Mrs. Ermine
Be,'. , M s. Marguerite Jordon,

5i ith, Mrs. Ruth
•‘.Yocdson, and Mr. Leolia

Spaugh.
Anotiier of the highlights of

the local chapter’s activities for
this yai v.ill 'oe the presenta-
tion of tire Ebony Fashion Show
or. Friday, October 17, at the
Memo "hi! Auditorium.

SETS iBTH ANNIVERSARY -

The Rev. J. L. McCuilers of
Raleigh will observe the 18th

{¦anniversary of his entrance into
the preaching and gospel sing-
ing fields here Sunday, April
6, with a program at the Ra-
leigh Safety Club, scheduled to
get underway at 7 p.m. Over
fifteen of this state's top gos-
pel singers will be present to
help him celebrate this occa-
sion. -Sweet Bob” Rogers will
bo the mastei of ceremonies.

everyone can get out and show
off their Easter outfits.

All loads will be leading to
the Raleigh Memorial Audi-
torium Sunday, April 6, for
a big Easter program for ihe
Fayetteville Street Baptist
Church building fund. On pro-
gram will be The Golden Tones,
and The Pilgrims of Joy or
Fayetteville, Divine Travelers,
Gospelairies, Sister Jessie
Peacock, The Capital City Five,
and many others.

A great singing festival will
be held Easter Sunday after-
noon, at 3 p.m., at the Mt.
Sinai Holy Church. Appearing
on the program will be The
Heavenly Gospel Singers of
Wendell, Golden Echoes of
Franklin, The Evening Aires,
and The Golden Bells of Ra-
leigh. Mrs. Mildred Ruffin will
be mistress of ceremony.

A big post - Easter pro-
gram Will be held at the Jef-
fery Grove School Sunday, April
20, at 3 p.m. On program will
be the World Famous Dixie
Hummingbirds of Phila., Pa.,
The Gospelairies, The excit-
ing Divine Travelers, the Even-
ing Five, and The Capital City
Five , all of Raleigh, and the
Silver Stars of Willow Springs.

We are still collecting cloth-
ing and donations for Mr. Ro-
bert McClain.

The five top gospel records
for this week are: “Calvary,”
The Supreme Angeles; “Peace
Be Still,” The Soul Stirrers;
“Just Go Ahead,” The Violin-
airies; “Saints Hold On,” The
Sensational Nightingales;
“Sweep Around Your Own
Door.” Swanee Quintet.

Until next week, here is our
Thought for Today: “O God,
We cannot explain the mystery
of tliy love or of the sacrifice
of they Son upon the Cross. We
Thank thee that we know thy
love and the love of our Savior-
are shown to us through, the
Cross. Help us to turn to thee
thru thou rnayest pardon and
receive us.”

Chapel Hill News
BY MRS. SUSIE WEAVER

CHAPFI, HILL - Sunday
morning worship servicesatSt.
Pan! Church were beaut iful.
Prayei was by Rev. T. P. Du-
hart. The men’s chorus sang
Hallelujah. He lives.” Rev. J.
F, Epps, pastor, brought an in-
spiring message. The people
spread Palm in the path of Je-
sus, later those same persons

cried crucify Him.’ Following
the sermon, Baby Cary Mar-
vin Bynum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin S. Bynum and little
John Tate Task, son of Miss
Louise Task, were baptized.
After the affirmation of Faith,
visitors were introduced by
Miss Eunice Atwater. Among

those were Rev. and Mrs. Scott
of the Western North Carolina

- Conference. Flowers were do-

nated by Mrs. Gladys Lassiter
and Mrs. Willie Briti. i.ne Ho-
ly Passion service will close
Easter Sunday at 5;30 a.m.,
at. the First Baptist Church will
all church choirs singing.

There will be a bake sale
Saturday, April 9 at Fowler’s
Food Store and a spaghetti din-
ner in St. Paul annex by the
Emergency Club.

On April 20, the Kittrell Col-
lege choir will render a con-
cert at the St. Paul Church,
sponsored by the usher board.

Those celebrating birthdays

fare Mr. Allen Johnson, Mrs.
Helen Merritt, Mrs. Lena
Jones, Mrs. Christerlena Mc-

Duffie, Mr. Bradley Riggsbee,

Misses Ruth and Ruby Cooper.

St. Joseph CME.Church cel-
ebrated a very fine service
Sunday with the Rev. David

Parrish as guest speaker.
On Saturday, April 5, at 10

a.m. at the Masonic Hall, Rose-
mary Street, first floor, a tasty

dinner is being prepared.
We are happy to have Mr.

Howard Lee as candidate for

mayor of Chape! Hill.
A THOUGHT

“Together we stand, divid-

Mrs. Mary b. sapp, Chair-
man, and Mrs. S. JV Macon,
treasurer presented a‘check
for $300.00 to Mis. J. A. Bovei
for the Wilson 1 und. Allmoneys
coming into this fund will be
used to complete purchase or
additional property to the new
Y. W. C. A. site on East Har-
gett Street.

The World Fellowship Com-
mittee is engaged in joining
hands with women all around the
world, in the United States and
locally in studying, and in im-
proving the lot of women, child-

NEW YORK, N. Y. - The es,-

tahlisi m <n' Os a Black .cademy
of Arts and Letters, dedicated
to defining and promotim cul-
tural ac! ipvornent h biad
people, was formally announced

last Thursday t>; Profe-sox C.
Erie Lincoln, ot t: •• Union
lor ical Seminal ;

The Black A »' a d • ru '»¦ ¦ .

launched, wlit. t! help ¦'
Twentieth C¦¦:¦*ui I mid vd i.-:

provided a> is:a uu i fm.ux
ing the creation and ii.u :,il ope

ed we fall. The fighter will
win, the kicker will lose. It
you v'ant to reach, your goal,
keep your eye: oi tie crown
Your hands in t‘ •• windinp i m
and hold on.”

Us
SO#

ST. AUG STUPKV i ; ,

REPORTS FOR SUPERVISOR - TO-. ,tr-

some of ihe student teachers with ' . v. j

son H. Harris, college sup- r iso” • ¦ne

group, as thev prepare their .. •* 5 s dur;

Seminar 111 of the Studem 1 i g i ' •

held March 24, in the Coinmnnii "¦ m- i'» at

at Saint Augustine’s College

World fellowship Croup
Gives ’YWS3OO Check

ren and human beings

where. This gi oup 1 .akes con-
tributions to National and In-
ternational Y. W. t. .

A. f,! ;

bvi; s fiiituui. iian ...j, iur Nn-
tivt workers and Foreign stu-
dents ia this country. Th.ey al-
so carry on ar. u ter-; .stingl-.d -

cational procin’v. .*B llui .tng * l ;

year.
The Y. W. C. .. Men.ber-

ship Campaign is in full swing.
Pleasi
already a menh.ei 'Vatc! the
new “Y”building on East Har-
gett Street as it taker shape.

Black Academy Os Aiis
And letters Opens

rations of w . wst' io,-.

vs part of the celebration of
its c n fiftieth anniversary as
n foundation, ; L‘ !- und furnish-
ed administrative tid to the
Academy’s organizers cud ' ill
.i-,sist ti:em hi obtaining addi-
tion.:; financing require! io in-
suru .vjfiieieiii opurating reve-
nues for the Academy.

; . I jncolnwasc’i.-iir-

i.jn of the twenty-seven mai

•.U“ l ine committee ox black
* ib'- jjri scnolars wl.odr. v

U{ Mt plans for the Academy,
iv- j-. »ijv jc, hbdiig ]o»ned

» \ . ! •»,*- Ot’uM i 11f-1: arid V/C;-

nmh vd ti have already pained
distinction In their fields of in-
tej'est - the performing ano
plastic .r ••• rhi.nc and 9ch

¦ S/VM
ROMANTIC VICTORIAN j

Sofas and Chairs ... [
In velvets and broeatelles . . . with solid

Honduras mahogany frames.

Tables...
Solid mahogam willi imported

Italian marble lops.

AND SAVE WITH OUR DISCOUNT PRICES p j
® Open Friday Xights • Park S rev If Lot \vxt Poor

SOUTHERN FURNITURE, Inc.
SINCE 1905 ~~

113 S. Wilmington St. • Phone 832-3252 * Raleiqh
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man, and Mrs. S. J. Macon. 1i * * istm r¦ ¦ ¦
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CivilRights Roundup
• i ; : SS INTERNA-

Mv 'p 7 GP. LG ATLD
ym. lr oh , V* is. -TheC it \

c » . ic • • Hc-s ch ar actor iz-
•t ’ n. s as fit . Atty. Ger.
jo. ¦ : T • ,a ; ,:tT<i ] d*t Wriek ah
; *t! e most segregated in the
U, S. * Ape a King to a Madi-

n c ter en< e on housing,
(lit 11 cil rights chief of the

: . ;i¦ slice I)opart m e n t

chare* d that chlc a g o was
round to I>e the hottest !>ed of
diFc rim illation and see i ega -

. v-hon .3 surve: of sew - V-

St ales ~ ¦i i or e ? 1 <¦ i mu s: be
{*ejOa.i i • fore in r .-rnent

. f X... Jt. ¦%. 4 Vv. & -m. Y ii*. «£ ¦

ftjvence oi Illinois State men-
tal heali" : eprese.ntatives
meeting in t' Drake : otel.
HOSPITAL WOES

NEW v ORK Both Lin-
coio v d Harlem hospitals are
having .h.-.ir troubles. At I.iri-
roi l, *.! t : . 'i! 1 .'.alt! facili-
ty. a sit-ii’ was staged by 23
psycholcgists, social work-
ers, nonprofessional workers
and medical stud; nts, in pro-
test to alleged malpractice
a .:• maladministration.Har-
U : is !!i tie- rips of a city-
imposed freeze on « hiring
of nurses ~n:;o‘; er -ides, which
broug l l .¦ vote ty doctors to

remain tv..- fi •¦;:; tl.ci; posts.

;,, 1 o‘pita! .o slated *a close
lieu opei it'on this ek if
notiiine h3S been done io al-
ter iato '. v si (i tages of per
St'l Suf*i„

IFHLM \N PUNISHMENT
AL A IB.FGE, I.a. -Two

- ¦ - - -elc .. is. charged

,•. '.k., .. > J ,

•¦¦•"'t-ik' j **• L

Ifippit Hop DOW EASTER- LANE!
. New NEAT Looks for ,

,• . She entire FAMILY. , ,

Hhl- if-sas? | ML
h Polyester ORESStS sizes 3to 7 b

Siam Bte 20 $1 O 09
•J| /

:
.. M? o )B j* Go J | l u (I

. v ' 33® j r 7 LADIES'COTTON !
—J | SHORTS, BERMUDAS and SLACKS |

Sizes sto 33 5 2«98 to
$ 1 0.98

LAOil LADIES' QQ¦ ' PRD DRESSES SKIRTS uCH SHORTS 0.70
TOPS TO MATCH

18.98 *3.25 to *8.98 $1.98 to $2.98 SIZES Bto 20
~

LADIi Ladies' | LITTLE GIRLS*
GOWNS, PJ.'aond j Gowns and Robe j STRETCH SHORTS

li AO Ofl ROBES $968 JC9B h e J
-

,

$S 98 4«*14 51 0Q
*»”«»• O.jo |s f

M, L, 4 to 0 pops to Motch
‘ »30

GIRLS* PRESSES SIZES 1 to 14 $2.98 to $6.98

KNIT SK • .. _4. ->C BOYS' MEN'S
•'

80rr 1 98 Short Sleeve White Dress
t rmenent Press 'to KNIT SHIRTS SHIRTS

M r N !• ’'A.NTS £ Qft Sizes 4 I ? Sizes 14 to 17
M .50 to *3.50 $ 3.88

pAn-LUrl*l

L. VI 60 l? MEN'S MEN'S

*3.75«*6.98 “fU, GOL/*H ‘RTS
EOVS' SHIRTS $29.98 to $34.95

S ' M' L
- logs Shortv S ' 7ewt ° 1 ° Ponrs to Match fASizes 2to 12 7“ Q Oft Sizes 32 t 042

98 c
ta

? 2.,98
*

$7.95 to $12.95

iCFALL and WINTER CLQTHES V 2 PRICE! >

GRAHAM-| -HTe smU JhK. Inn. B*. Mlm ——— Wfc.

| Company DIRECT OUTLET
tU/T'l ..**» -¦ IIWWBOBWIIFII1 " IMHWnili

Ridgewood Shoppir?** Center
Open Daily 9* ¥. . . f. ?£ A ft! 9 P.M.

with delinquency and confin-
ed to the State Industrial
School for Colored Youth at
nearby Scotlandville, are peti-
tioning for their release cn
charges they were punished
by school heads by being put
in a small cell, 6 by 6 feet,
with, no clothing or shoes on.
The pair, serving a two year
term, after conviction last
Feb 12 for “resisting an of-
ficer,” want their freedom
on grounds of mistreatment,
,ind because the institution
is segregated.
STATUE REMAINS

LAFAYETTE, Inda. - The
¦ .tue of a Black boy which

lias been standing at Fire
Station No. 3 for over 50
..ears, will not come down
vs some Black citizens had
oped, its removal had been
sked by some Black persons

w o had considered the statue
“offensive.”
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